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AGRICULTURAL NEWS NOTES
United States Department of Agriculture

and
State A.

G. B. Dunlap,
County Agent

& M. College Extension Service
Miss Fannie Buie

Home Dem. Agt.

EdilorN Note: Tho News Is glad to
tublislt in this department any Item
Iron any couicc. iterUir.inE to farm
Interuht. All that is required is ac
curacy In all utatcinunts made. It
ti our desire (o umko this depart-
ment.

DIVERSIFICATION KNAIU.KS
FAUMKltK T 8AVK MONKV

Robert II. l'enn, writing in tho
Ballas News (or July 19, tolls of how
prosperous tho fanners of Hender-
son county, Texas hao bociimo the
part few years through a wlilo diver,
slficallon of crops, tho story hclng
the result of pergonal Investigation.
Briefly, dlveislflratjon is tho rulo
there and not tho exception, and
whprti-i- In many sertlons, especially
&ke ours here, only n fow faimors
ftruly diversify their crops. In Hen-

derson county nearly all of thorn do.
The story goes on to tell that even
lhi year there, tho farmers are rap-

idly poylng oft their debts to banks
and t.tores at Athens, tho county scat
and have monoy left to tide thorn
tut, until they bring in their cotton
nd corn.

One can't say what Uio principal
crop is down thoro for there are doz-

ens of things that are raised in
abundance for the markets. Some

T tbc largest products Include,
te&cbes, peanuts, tomatoes, Irish

watermelons, musk mel-taloc- n,

sweet potatoes, cucumbers,
sis, cantaloupes, black eyed peas,
nnuiprous varieties of beans, cab-
bage, carrots, larnlps, dozens of dif-

ferent leguniA crops, hays, cotton,
corn, oats, wheal, barley, and twice
that many moio.

Jfrom lhts year at Alliens alone,
Iutc lkein uliippod out, 140 cars of
suLCd, 5 cars of potatoes, sovoral
Snndtcil e.iro of melons, sovoral other
Mr I widx of tomatoes. lilack eyed
tea.', an- - being threshed now, and
Hundreds of cats will he shlppod after
they are first roahti-- at a local plant
Jo keep the weevils out of t.liom

Their things do not Include the
laUdog of sheep, hogs, rows, ulilrl:.

ns, and, which gives the farmers
there souices of incouie that limine
Sim money al every season or the
Tear, and allow dim to live comfor-
tably and acrumulato funds ahead for
a day when need may come.

Tine Onrdon Country ,
Tiie editor of this column has
nn real proof that this country

acrrnhouts is the best garden coun-
try on the top hide of the earth.
Then: are count.iea proofs of tho as-

sertion in the b.icli yards behind
auiidreds of farm houses In tho
country, but those spots are plowed
and planted and hoed and cated for.
It was left for a weo small lad of a
fcny to show u.j things about gar-
den. The soven-yenr-ol- il son of a
local business man Induced dad,
'when in a jovial mood, to buy him a
dime's worth oach of lettuce and rad-Se- h

seeds and a pint of onion sets.
"Stow t.bls man didn't grow a garden
Sceaurc the hermtida had had to big
start in bis hack yard. Tho boy,
though got a spado and lion nnd

hopped nnd hacked a part of tho
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Tbchaall VhUutg'MacMm

4he handiest machine
on earth for business

or personal use.

See a Demonstration at
the News Office, 114 N.
Third Avenue, Durant

& M. gvans,
Dealer

gr.is- - out of a space some dozen foet
square, and made some crudo rows
with a sharp stick nnd planted his
onion fctts and his radish nnd lettuco
seeds Indiscriminately In the samo
rows, and wns forever talking about
his garden.

The bermuda grow back and the
weeds came with It and dad forgot
his boy's garden, until one day ho
dlscoorcd somo very healthy radish
tops among tho weeds, and directly
had a big handful of fine round rod
tadishes, freen onions and a lot of
lettuce. That family and a fait dozon
neighbors had garden truck out of
the weed patch, with some to sparo.

Barley For Money Crop,
Our farm agents and agricultural

papers have been talking barley to
us for years nnd the past yoar or so
some of us In this section began to
take notice. This year quite seyer--nl

farmers aro raising small patches
of it for their hogs, and ono man,
wo aro reliably Informed, thrashed
out 800 bushels from some 45 acre
and Immediately sold It In Durant at
one-doll- per bushell. Evory In-

stance that has come to our at-

tention this year, In southeastern
Oklahoma Is that the barley has
threshed out as much or more than
our best oats and hr--s brought five
tlmos as much. Darley Is easily
planted, withstands more moisture
and drough and pests than lots of
other things and brings more money.
Our soil and climate seemB admlra-bl- y

suited to It and there Is a good
market for all that Is likely to be
grown.

More Jnrc-nrc- d Hogs
11. S. Moore of Tilue, Is going into

the puro-bre- d hog business. To start
with ho has bought a bunch of

hogs and has planned to
plant thirty ncres In alfalfa and
sweet clover pasturo this fall.

A Ijook Ynrd Bean
There Is n variety of bean, that

looks like a wax or string bean, yet
which grows a pod so long that It Is
called tho yard bean. There is one
on exhibition in front of tho TO. O.
McKlnnoy Hardware Company which
Is not only ono, but Is two yards
long and is full of matured beans.

s
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Thla variety seems to do well in this
country.

Itupe Makes I'lne Pasture
Hape makes a splendid pasture In

this country. Julian Jay Just west
of town planted a patch of about ten
acrot of it this spring nnd It has
grown so fast that a big bunch of
red hogs hae failed to make much
Impression upon It.

How (feHwl lllnml Hclix-- A Dairy
A good dairy bull, purchased by

a Montana county (aim bureau mem- -
I bur, cost $100 ns a calf; It was put
at tho head of a henrd or 10 cows,
the average annual production of
which was 4,800 pounds of mijk and
260 pounds of butter fat. The
daughters of the bull have now

tho old cows In the herd and
exceed the production of their dams
by an average or 102 pounds ot but-

ter fat and 1,828 pounds of milk per
year. This Improvement nets $300
profit oach year without, taking Into
account the difference in value of the
calvos. A cow should "carry on" for
at least six years, which would mean
1,800 additional profit from the 10
cows, because of the $100 imassted
In tho bull calf. "It was a bully
good Investment," says this farmer.

raree OnloiM Shown Here
Q. W. Hitchcock, who lives on the

Claybourne James place, four miles
northwest of Durant, was In Satur-
day with three yellow onions that
tlppod the scales at precisely three
pounds. They were among the larg.
est ever seen here. Mr. Hitchcock
says he has ono and one-ha- lt acres
ot them and is expecting to make a
large yield. The onions were as yet
unmatured and when fully should
weigh much more than that

flhort Crop: Better Price
The steady advance which has

been noted In the cotton market dur
ing the pant ten days has been large'
ly due to n decided chance In senti
ment which occurred when the Gov.
emment recently Issued a crop re-
port which estlmnted the average
planted In cotton ths year to he

acres. This acreage estimate
In cnnlunctlon with tho Juno condi-

tion report, of 69.2 per cent would
Indicate an approximate vleld of
ir2.!i pounds of lint cotton to the
nere. which would amount to a totnl
crnn of R.433.000 bales.

Advice have also been received
which stated that thern Is also a sub-tnritl-

reduction In the cotton
acreage, planted In India, Egvpt and
Prnrll. and that tho crop of those
countries will be materially smaller
than Inst veir. Snrlng nnd Co.
(New York Market Bulletin.

$100,000
TO LOAN ON BRYAN COUNTY

IMPROVED FARMS

Tle pay you the money the same" day the abstract Is approved.
Come direct to us and get the lowest
lioing rate of interest and best terms

Office over First Uational fBank
or- -

PHONE 646
Frank M. Jones and C. H. Crook

()

s
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Concerning Valuables
This bank offers the very best fa-

cilities for the protection of your

valuable papers, documents and
jewelry.

Why risk thievery when the cost

of a Safety Deposit Box is so very

nominal.

Call at the Bank tomorrow; get
one of the boxes and relieve your

nf tr MttvtAftr 6ltiIII uiiiiu ui njr auAictgr bim jruu may

III have regarding their safety.

1 COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital 100flO0 Surplu10fiOO

G. A. Mason, Pres't. S. W. Stone, Vice-Prt-s.

W. E. Clark, Cashier.
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Weekly Crop Iteport
The early com erop Is made and

will be ready for harvesting In a few

ttcks. The rains of the week were
beneficial; however, those sections
that were missed need one more to
.n.iblu the grain to fill out well.

Home com Is still being planted.
Oklahoma will raise ono of the bog-i- v

t (tops in tho history of the State
iKt (culture.

The cotton erop Is growing well
n.l .small bolls the sire of a pigeon

.kk aie plentiful, notably In the
astern counties. Tho hot, dry

has served to check the rapid
Iih rease of the weevil and the infeBt
..,1 counties should now begin to put
mi fruit. There Is a steady and
gumlng demand for the low grade
inMon on hand and movement of
biles Is large.

The tomato crop In the Port Glb-m- ui

nnd Fort .Smith regions has been
. i v disappointing, but condition!

dining the growing soason could
hardly have been worse. First a
tieeze, then two fronts, followed by
five weeks of dry weather, thon slx-tie- ti

days of rains at time of har-.- st

were altogether too much. The
iimkiI acreage of second-cro- p plant--
Inu has been completed In the Fort
lillMin territory.

The Muskmellon crop Is now mov
ing In carload shipments and Water
melons will start in forco In another
week.

I'.isttires are in very good condi-

tion and livestock Is still doing well.
K.itniers are beginning the purchase
or sprays for protecting their stock
f i mil the stable-fly- , which Is again
numerous. Fuel oil, tho cheapest
spray. Is also one of the most effec-
tive and lasting. Agricultural De-

partment Bulletin.

COLBERT STORK ROBBEB
The Davidson Drug Store at Col-

bert was broken into and robbed of
a small amount of merchandise Sun-
day night. No money was taken, the
loot Including a few knives, flash- -

Men's Palm Beach Suits
plain and fancy colors
only

$9J5

worth $1.00
now per yard

45c

New patterns in Per-
cales, worth 25c, now
only per yard

10c

light and playing cards. Entrance
waa gained through the rear door
ot the atore.tho door' being prited
open with a Jimmy. The burglar

have not been apprehended. Officers
from Durant went down to investig-

ate-.

IWIIM) BAM AT ONCE

Tho Country Club directors In n

meeting Tuesday afternoon authori-

zed Presldont Boswell to appoint a
cominittoe of five Including himself,
to proceed immediately to let a con-

tract for the building ot a dam on
h 1iih nmmlacn lust south Ot town.

Tho committee selected comprises
the president, Fred Lowry. Frank
Whlto. Frank Balrd and William
Hynds. The dam, acordtng to blue
prlnU aubmlttod is U be Borne 300

foet long, with a ten-ro- ot concreto
spillway at either end, and with a
drain pipe and valve so arranged
that the whole lake could be drained
should it over become necessary. The
dam will Impound thirteen acres ot
water, some of It Blxteen feet deep
and will cost approximately $1,800.

i.KUAIilZKI) BARLEY
MALT BEER ASKED

A oloa for tho legislation of 2.7B

per cont barley malt beer has come

to Congress out of the Congressional
district of representative Anarew j
Voistoad In Minnesota, foe of all
things that smack of kick.

fiimn Kenny, reoresentlng a far
mers elevators' association in Mr,

Volstead district, told the Joint
Senate and House committee Invest!
gating the agricultural conditions In

Minnesota that the farmers wanted
this legllixatlon so that they would
have a market, tor their barley crop,

The same view was held by R. A.
Jones, representing the Minnesota
grain dealers.

Mr. Jones Bald legalization of Bar-

ley malt beer would Increase the In-

come ot Northwest farmers of about
$300,000,000.

Men's Dress Shirts in
all new patterns only

95c

Fancy Voiles, worth 60c
now only per yard

25c

36-in- ch Bleach
worth 25c, now
per yard

10c

New With Low

- T

FRIDAY.

U. 8. PATS BRITISH.

irapiio ureal tint an. j.i.

?&

G00.000.000 to thl. ,..rBlL
$32,688,332

- "iry. trTBof
American Oovcrnmonr

British Ministry
tlement claim agaRl!
Department.

Secretary Mellon asked
ruling ww. Merty

nas hpon ... "1the Tot
ot a -

Mr n. Itor a as to
act of March 3. 1RS7 '"."" I
quires the Secretary to wlthhS?
ment of any Judgment ...,'.'
United States where the ZIndebted to this count ...""Ms
ner, applied to such a clalrT 'l,,"

mr. uauinnnv tiu l.!F."5their claims against one anotkT?
thn rourta nnd r.Mi. i.. . (
to adjust matter, thrown Slchannels. I

F. P. Chedester ot the ,
Chedester & Blake, leaves this
for New York and other cut. ...
kots to buy goods ror their tt.horn

FOR SUMMER SCHOOL

--Text Books
Tablets
Note Books
Composition Books
Pencils galore
Erasers
Pencil Sharpeners
School Bags
Inks
Instruction Paper

Scissors
and all the rest of the line.

Good Prices and Good Treat.
ment.

DURANT BOOK STORE
204 W. Main Phone 69

The Store That Put
The Prices Down

For a few quick selling, we you
some prices you can't afford to miss

1
$9,85 1

j il 95c i r I 50c -- i

Silk have
been up to
now

Many these you'll buy later at a higher price.

Why buy them NOW at reductions

pi 45c H
Organdies

1r -

Muslin,
only

JmjvjVS

Men's Hose,
selling $1.00;
only

50c

of

not

r1 25c li 10c

Curtain Scrim, was 25c

now only, per yard

10c

DEIr 1 i-

-lEJ-i
r-Q-

B-i

All patterns in Ging-

hams, worth 15c, at only
per yard

10c

36 inch L. L. Brown Domestic now selling at only

per 7c
Our Prices are Unequalled. Save You Money

in every Department.
First Door East of American State Bank

itorf
19?'

Merchandise Price

THANBPorj

Kindergarten

days offer

yard

We


